80th annual Pennsylvania State Laurel Festival

Queen Candidates

Miss Athens - Emma Bronson
Miss Blue Ridge - Reese Allen
Miss Bucktail - Nicole Embick
Miss Cameron - Allyson Palumbo
Miss Canton - Mya Allen
Miss Central Mountain - Ashley Rich
Miss Cowanesque Valley - Kara Watterston
Miss Daniel Boone - Nicole DeWald
Miss Jersey Shore - Haley Shadle
Miss Millville - Jessica Dodge
Miss Milton - Kendall Fedder
Miss Montgomery - Natalie St. James
Miss Montoursville - Ruby Mure
Miss Mt. Carmel Academy - Kendra Moises
Miss North Penn-Liberty - Hayley Ridge
Miss North Penn-Mansfield - Alison Davey
Miss Smethport - Sabrina Tannor
Miss South Williamson - Gianna Godfrey
Miss St. John Neumann - Jaden Nixon
Miss Sullivan County - Zoe Pedri
Miss Troy - Tyra Williams
Miss Warron Run - Alayna Wilkins
Miss Wellsboro - Regan Regina
Miss Williamson - Sharley Brown
Miss Williamsport - Mia Birch
Miss Wyanding - Tiffany Newton

Schedule of events

Friday, June 17
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Arts & Crafts Fair & International Street of Foods, The Green Noon — Queen Candidates Welcome, Tioga County Courthouse Steps, 118 Main Street
4:30 p.m. — Queen’s Preview & Laurel Concert with Yetsu band formerly Boot Hill, Deane Center Outdoor Stage (Rain location: Coolidge Theatre, Deane Center)

Saturday, June 18
9 a.m. — Trust Race & 2-Mile Fun Run, Entry fee requested, Packer Park on Queen Street
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Arts & Crafts Fair & International Street of Foods, The Green Noon — Mighty St. Joe’s Alumni Drum & Bugle Corps, Chamber Office Lawn
2 p.m. — Laurel Festival Parade (Nichols, Queen, Main, King, Walnut streets)
3 p.m. — Downbeat Percussion, The Green 6:30 p.m. — Coronation of 2022 Laurel Queen, Coolidge Theatre, Deane Center, Admission fee

Sunday, June 19
10:30 a.m. — Union Church Service, The Green